Perceptions of activity and vocational status in women with cardiac illness.
The purpose of this descriptive study was to determine the perceptions of activity and vocational status in women with cardiac illness. A convenience sample of 20 women with the diagnosis of coronary heart disease or hypertrophic cardiomyopathy participated. Subjects underwent an audiotaped interview, using a semistructured interview guide, which was then transcribed into the Ethnograph software program (Qualis Research Associates, Salt Lake City, UT). Transcripts were analyzed for common themes via content analysis. There were four themes identified for activity: variable activity patterns, fatigue, guilt, and depression. There were four themes identified for vocational status: desire to work, social aspects of work, unpaid work, and struggle to maintain the status quo. In conclusion, the themes of fatigue, guilt over unmet activity expectations, and the common occurrence of unpaid work validated prior research findings. The themes of variable patterns of activity management, feelings of depression about lowered activity levels, the desire to return to a prior vocation, the importance of the social nature of work, and the struggle to balance both home and work roles were new findings.